
Matching Your Teaching to
the Dyslexic's Learning Style

By Betty J. Roy

uccessful educational treat-
ment of dvslexia requires a
varietv of factors. Reshaprng
of attitudes is one of the most
imDorlant.

Teachers must recognize that thesc
students do want desperatelv to learn.
Yet, year after vear, they sce thcir peers
pass thcm bv. Dyslexics devel<-rp a va-
rietv of coping mechanisms-some pre-
tend to be competent, while others feign
indilfercnce to thcir weakncsscs.

Priscilla Vail rcminds us in her book,
Smert Kids With School Problems, thal
therc are neuroanatomical reasons for
differcnt learning stvlcs. Whcn a studcnt
lcams onc wav, but not another, he isn't
being purposcly uncooperativc. Often,
tcachers .just havcn't found the right
approach. Vail makes an accusation that
necds to bc taken seri<-rusly. She savs
tha t  some  l ca rn ing  d i sab i l i t i es  a rc"pedagcnic: spring[ing] from inapprop-
riate schooling."t

Many dvslexic children are, duc to the
nature of the English language, codc
depcndent. If their curricula use primar-
ilv whole-word approaches to icading,
these students progressivelv "fall through
thc cracks."

Dyslexic children <-rften have weak
mcntal  photocopiers to help them
acquire sight vocabularv. Thev need tt.r
learn the structure of language through
multisensory methods. For them, read-
ing should first emphasize decoding,
then fluency, and finallv comprehension.

For these children, emphasis on mean-
ing can be provided through listening
and verbal expressi<-rn activities. Ideallv
thev will make a transition to basal
readers and other texts after masterine
phonics and language structure.

Jansky and de Hirsch sav that manv
poor readers must grope to retrieve a
word when they see its printed form.
Since word retrieval is such a common
problem for  dys lex ics,  the authors
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Diffqent learnqs haoe
suhtle difficulties in

cqtain aspects of oral
language that affect

their written language
shills,

rccommend using memory dcvices t<t
tcach phonics. This helps the child to
svnthesizc words, since 

"there 
are fcwer

phoncmes [speech sounds] than words
to remembcr."2

Language Elements
Dr. Samucl T. Orton advised teachers

to reduce language to its elements-44
speech sounds and 26 letters with which
thev can be written-and to use all the
senses to teach these comDonents con-
eu r r cn t l v .  " s t ruc tu red ,  svs tema t i c ,
sequential, cumulative, thorough, multi-
sensory, individualized, cognitive and
therapeuticallv-oriented" are terms that
applv to both the materials and the wav
thcv should be uscd.3 This can bc done
successfullv in the classroom, both indi-
viduallv and with groups of students.

Different learners have subtle difficul-
ties in cerlain aspects of oral language
that affect their written language skills,
according to Svlvia Richardson, pedia-
trician and speech-language pathologist.
If these children haven't absorbed basic
language rules bv age seven or eight, the
rules must be explicitly taught.a

Do's for Teaching
Important principles to remember in

teaching dvsleic students include the
following:

l. Use all neurosensory pathways to

reinforce learning. The results of the
Socony Mobil Studv stronglv support
the involvement <-rf more senses to
ensure retention of learning. The kines-
thetic pathwav (sense of movement and
pressure from muscles, tendons, and
ioints) must be included. This entails
both the spcech-musclc mechanisms
and large muscle movements of the arm
and hand. Writing in the air with stiff
arm and pointed finger, or writing with
the index fingcr on a desk top should
supplemcnt regular pencil and paper
writing.

Anything new or confusing to a stu-
dent should receivc kinesthctic rein-
forcement. The more severe the orob-
lem, thc greater use should be madc o[
kinesthctic pathwavs in the learning
process.

2. A.s-sess the developmental level ol
the student, and use acrivities approp-
riate to tfutt level Younser students or
those with sevcrc disabil i i ies wil l need to
learn how to recognize and manipulate
speech sounds (phonological awareness)
before thev can ass<-rciatc these sounds
with visual svmbols for reading.

Usc t-rf coiorcd squarcs or 5lt-rcks ro
represent sounds can servc this pur-
pose.s For example, a blue block might
represent lml.To this the teacher might
add a green block to represent leel to
create the word me. The teacher can
change me to be by replacing the blue
block with a red /b/ block.

These activities provide practice in
both rhyming and left-to-right direction
for reading. Children can alsc plav "fix-

it" with words that are sesmented. The
teachcr pronounces a word in "un-

b lendedi '  sounded-out  fashion as
/ml,l ol, lml (where slashes represent
sounds). The child then savs "mom" to
fix it. This can be done with kev words
during storv reading, or in call ing chil-
dren bv name as lJl,lil ,lml .6 Some
children will need hands-on practice,
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Unti l  a student can read, write, and spel l  easi ly,
he or she wil l  need help and support from tamily,
peers, and teachers. Pressure to excel in the class-
room should be el iminated. Arranoements should
be made to avoid giving discouragi-ngly low grades
on report cards. The fol lowing suggestions have
been he lped dys lex ic  s tudents  in  regu la r
cl assrooms:
1.Seat dyslexic sludenls near the teacher. Call

their name before addressing them or asking
them to recite. Keep direct ions simple and brie{.
Give only one step at a t ime. ouestion them
brief ly t0 make sure they understand.

2. Encourage active part icipation rather than
memorization of facts.

3. Remember that dyslexic chi ldren may not be
able lo copy accurately lrom the board or t0
make noles on class lectures. Make speci l ic
arrangements for homew0rk assignments to
reach lhe chi ld's home. Acceot homework dic-
tated by the child and written by a parenl.

4. Ask parents to read these chi ldren's homework
t0 them and to structure their studv time.

5 . A l l o w  d y s l e x i c  s t u d e n t s  t o  b r i n g  a  t a p e
recorder to class 0n review days. Havrng a
rec0rder in class wil l  rel ieve tw0 problems:
They will not have to struggle to write every-
thing down, 0r attempt the hopeless task 0f
deciphering their notes.

6. Av0id putt ing these chi ldren under pressure of
t ime or comoetit ion. Give them extra t ime to
complete tests-at lunch, recess, or after
school-or al low them to answer 0uestions
0ral ly. Dyslexic students know much more
about a subJect than they can put in a para-
graph, and their abi l i ty to organize sentences is
otten poor. Eeing able to take at least one oral
lest in each sublect wi l l  reassure them lhat they
can tearn.

7. When oossible. al low more t ime 0n writ ten
tests to accommodale these chi ldren's slower
rate 0l reading and/or handwrit ing.

8. Encourage lhe use 0l "crulches" l ike memory
aids or matrix charts of math facts. other help-
lul aids include the tol lowin0:
a. Verbal izing sofl ly when reading or writ ing.
b. Naming each letter be{ore writ ing i l .
c. Repeating di l f icult  words, spel l ing them

oral ly, lhen writ ing them.
d. Writing large, 0r printing if necessary.

9. Recognize the correct and acceptable parls of
the chi ld's work. Give a grade for oral part icipa-
t ion in class. Treat the dyslexic chi ld as i f  he
were a foreign student whose language ski l ls
are not yet adequate.

10. Unti l  the chi ld's spel l ing and structural lan-
guage ski l ls improve, give lwo grades 0n com-
posit i0ns: one for c0ntent and imagination, the
second for accuracy, structure, and handwriling.

11. The brighter the chi ld, the more despondent he
0r she is l ikely to become about poor perfor-
mance. Find an area where he succeeds and
have him do these activi t ies dai ly in the
classroom.

12. Accept hands-on or graphics projects as a suF
sti tute for wrrtten composit jons. Dyslexics are
three-dimensi0nal thinkers who learn best
through arts, crafts, science projects, drama,
and f i lms.

13. Help dyslexic chi ldren organize their materials,
notebo0ks, t ime, assignments, and thinking.
These children need structure both at h0me and
in the classroom.

14. Reduce pressure to achieve. frying harder,
when there are gaps in ski l ls, only results in
further irustration and misery. Multisensory
remediation wil l  be required to bring the chi ld
up to individual capacity and high-level per
formance, not just trying harder.

15. Accept any behavior that does not interfere
with the dyslexic chi ld's 0r other sludents'
leafning.

Conpiled fron naterials supplied by the Aylett
Royall Cox lnstitute, 1129 Garden Gate Circle, Gar-
land, Texas 75043.
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TRADITIONAL TEACHING
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us ing  3 -D  l c t t c r s ,  l c t t e r  ca rds  and
pockct chafl, or felts and flanncl board
before thev are readv to read books.

3. Sequence v,ork t'rom sintple t<t
contplex. Copving is a more difficult skill
than most people realize. This is because
lettcr-bv-lcttcr attention is needcd when
thc child cannot rccall whole words. For
dvslcxic students, copving can overload
attcntion and shoft-term memory.

4. kach through pattern and logic
ralher than rote nlemorv and arbitrary
connections. Help students understand
what thev are doing as thev acquire the
tools of language. Teach rules and pat-
terns that take the guesswork out of
reading and spelling. For example, "-ess"

is a feminine ending of a noun, asin wait-
ress, "-ous" is the ending for an adiective
(e.g., dangeroris), and "-us" (as 

'tn 
termi-

r:us) is a noun suffix. A structured
approach to the English language, its his-
torv, roots, prefixes, and suffixes enhan-

ces vocabulary and comprehension.
5. Llse lots ol repetition to mrtke the

sl,mbols stick Each dav use pictured kev
words to reDrescnt the sounds of letters
and lctter clusters. This becomes a
mncmonic (mcmory) device that facili-
tatcs automatic responses throughout
the dyslexic's life.

Make use of other mnemonic devices
whenever possib le in  teaching.  For
example: Teach students where each
section of the dictionarv begins so thev
can locate words quickly. (The sections
begin with "A," "8," "M," and "S.") An ele-
phant picture and the sentence An Ele-
phant lladly. Squlrts can serve as a
mnemonlc alo.

To aid memorv, have students create
sillv sentences. For example, to re-
member (oo)-one student suggested
the following: "We will zoom to the
moon at noon on a broom."

6. Explicitly teach rehearsal tech-

l ';iu iNr
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SKILTS IN ORDER OF DIFFICUTTY
FOR TEACHING

M
o
R
E

D
I
F
F
I
c
U
L
T

Auditory Recognition

Reading Accuracy

Oral Spelling

*Multisensory Writing

Simultaneous Oral-Written Spelling

Sentence Dictation

Independent Accurate Copying
From Near and Far Point 

-

*Student automatically names each letter just before writing it, leading to
independent proofreading.

niques and give time to rehearse. Avlett
Cox, an author and traincr of teachers
for dvslcxics, exprcsses it this wav:
Dvslcxics need to "walk throurrh, raik
through, or draw through "uJh n"*
learning to makc lcarning permancnt.
Svmbols must become as automatic as'Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star."'7

7. Use guided dbcovery teetching.s This
questioning techniquc challenges the
intellect, reframes and svnthesizes Dast
I ca rn ing ,  and  cnhances  memorv .  I t
brings the "Ah hal rcsponsc."

8. Use structured, consbtent, verbali-
zation with "auditory cloze" procedure to
teach essentttl delinitions and sequentinl
procedures. At first, the teachcr and stu-
dents verbalize the material together.
Gradual ly ,  the teacher leaves-more
blanks to be filled in bv students. until
fhally they can recite on their own.
, 9. Foctts on the process and joy of
learning rather than on the studLnt s
written product.

tO. Be "deaf and blind" when stud.ents
say, "I can't."Respond, "Yes, y<tu can, and
I will help you!"

11. Use a mastery model lor teaching.
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Access prior knor'"'ledgc, thcn prcscnt
new lcarning or relearning, practice, test
tor mastery, review concepts as nccded,
and then rcpeat the cycle.

12. Minintize abstract, w,orkbook-
dr iven act iv i t ies.  Instead,  emphasize
hands-on involvcment and coonerative
lcarning.

For furlher help, see Diana Clark's
book, \slexia Theory and Practice ol
Remedial Instruction, which provides
information on effectivc programs and
approaches.e

Finallv, in the words of Margaret
Rawson, "We can take rhe dvslexiJoer-
son as hc comes, without thoushi of
altering his genetic structure, f6r wc
believe we know what can and should
be done to set him free. The challenee b
to get it done-keeping our ninds ipen
all the way!'to E
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THE VARIOUS SENSES AND THE
LEARNING PROCESS

HOW PEOPLE LEARN
lo/o through TASTE
lt/zo/o through TOUCH

3t/zo/o through SMELL

llo/o throueh HEARING

830/o through SIGHT

HOW MUCH OF WHAT PEOPLELEARN DO THEY RETAIM

90%
70%

50%

rc% 20%
of  what  vou of  what  vou

READ HEAR

3jVo

of what you

SEE
of what you of what vou of what you

SEE SAY SAY
and as you as you

HEAR TALK DO
simultaneously a thing

METHOD OF INSTRUCTION

Lecture
Show ing  Used  A lone  . . . .
A Blend of Showing and Telling

RECALL RECALL
3 HOURS LATER 3 DAYS LATER

7Oo/o
72o/o
850/o

l0o/o
20o/o
65o/o
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